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UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC INFORMATION 
CONTACT: SARAS. FINN 
TELEPHONE : 714-291 -6480 / EXT. 4 2 9 6 
ADDR ESS: RM. 266 DE SALES HALL, ALCALA PARK, SAN DIEGO , CA 921 10 
USD ANNOUNCES FIRST DOCTORAL PROGRAM 
For Releas e a f ter 3 :00 p. m. San Diego time , June 27. 
The University o f San Diego's School of Educ ation a nno unces the Doctor of Education 
Degree (Ed . D. ) Cla ss e s fo r t he d egree program wil l begin in J a nuary, 1979 . 
Philip O. Hwang , Ph.D . , is Coordinator of the Doctora l Pr ogram . Cla sses will b e 
neld o n the Alcala Park campus . Tuition f or the doc toral d e gree is $112 o r $135 per 
unit (1978 - 79) depending on the level of the course . Applica tions are now b eing 
acc e pt ed for the twe nty-four plac es available . 
Education Dean Reverend William E. Elliott stated tha t t he degr ee progra m is i n-
tended primarily f or pe rsons who will be a c tively involved in the wo rk of educ ation in 
l e a der s hip pos itions in s c hoo ls and schoo l systems. He went on t o say that the decision 
to offer the do c t oral pr ogram was made after a three year f easib il ity study whic h in-
c lud e d a survey of the n eed s of profes sional educa tors in t he a r ea . "The doctoral 
program will b e , in a sense , the ' f l a gship ' o f the University . I t is indicative of 
the g r owth and maturit y the Unive r s ity has a c hieve d in the s i x years sinc e the merger, " 
he added . 
Sr . Sally Fu ray , Prov ost and Vi ce Presid ent for Acad emic Affairs, s t a ted, "Sinc e 
e ducational l eadersh ip requ ires ma king cho i ces a mo ng viable a lterna tive s, o f ten i nvo l v ing 
t he valu es the leader holds and the values h eld b y t h e pr ofession a nd by s o c i ety , 
l eadership training at the Universi t y of San Diego will include valu e clarifica tion. 
Leaders must know what their values are a nd be abl e to articulate a nd defend them. " 
The f o c us and core of t he program is the Leadership Component , consis ting o f 
e i gh t een semester units of doctoral level c o u rse work. Al l s tud en t must a lso complet e 
the Research Component c onsis ting of six units of advanced statistics a nd resear c h des i gn, 
and reg i ster for a minimum of twe lve uni ts of dissertation cred i t . The rema in i ng 
twent y- fo u r units constitute a high ly i n d i v idualized Prof essional Gr owth Compon ent in 
Counseling , Curriculum and Instruction (inc luding Bilingua l Studie s ), Ed uca t iona l 
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Adm in i s tr a ti o n, o r Sp e c i a l Ed u c a tion. Cour ses ma y also b e t a k e n in the Sc hools o f 
Busines s, La w, a nd Nur s in g wh e n a ppropriate. The final com pon ent is the di ssertation. 
Th e pr ogra m will r e quire a minimum of sixty s eme s t e r units b e yond the Ma ster's 
d e gr e e. Some stud e nts may e xceed this minimum, especially if they will also to qualify 
for one of the specialist or s e rvices cred e ntials. 
Application should be ma de to the School of Education. Only a limited number of 
applicants will be admitted each year. The following courses are open only to 
do c toral students: 
LEAD ERSHIP COMPONENT 
601 - Organizational Theory (3) An analysis of complex orga nizat~un& a 11d their manage-
ment, human behavior in organizations, and the effect of orga nizations on the 
social ~ystems with which they interact. Case studies are used to address 
c e rtain topics. 
602 - Pe rsonal a nd Organizational Renewal (3) Lectures and exercises dealing with 
personal and organizational growth and development, techniques of conflict 
resolution, and c h a nge strategies. 
603 - Le adership Behavior (3) A study of the major theories of leadership behavior 
and the exercise of leadership in an organizational setting. Skill development 
is emphasized through role playing and simulation exercises. 
604 - Educational System Planning and Analysis (3) A baRic course including the 
description of system planning and analysis, procedures, and implementation 
strategies. Examination of classical models. 
605 - Evaluation of Educational Programs (3) Evaluation of educational programs and 
s y stems, including definitions, examination of models, planning, management, 
evaluating, testing, and measurement procedures. 
606 - Leadership Seminar: Critical Issues in Education (3) Examination of the forces 
affecting educational institutions at present and in the immediate future. Cross 
disciplinary approach to discussion of issues confronting educational leaders 
in their careers. 
RESEARCH COMPONENT 
607 - Advanced Statistics (3) Intended to prepare do c toral students to design, inter-
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pre t, a nd c onduct ex pe rimental r e s ea rch inv e stigations. 
608 - Adva nced Researc h De sign (3) Cont inuat i on of Edu c ation 607. Pr e requisite: ED bO i . 
PROFESSIONAL GROWTH COMPONENT (In add ition to ot h e r gradua te cour ses in Edu c ation, Businc 0~ 
Administration, Arts & Sciences, Nursing, and Law, where appropriate.) 
647 - Adv a nced Seminar in Curriculum Evaluation and Resea rch Design (3) The final 
course in the curriculum sequence prior to student dissertations, The focus is on 
reading a nd evaluating curriculum r esearch based on th eoretical c onstructs in 
other components of the doctoral program. Stud e nts will begin to design proposals 
a nd write reviews of the lit erature in th e ir own ar eas of research interest . 
661 - The Gen era tive Leader (3) Examination of the purposes and consequence s of edu-
cation, including clarification of the doctoral student's own vision of the 
future, professional goals, and intended future contributions to the profession. 
681 - Advanced Seminar in Special Education (3) Research seminar in Special Education, 
including readings in research, analysis of c urrent problems in Special Education, 
laws a nd their interpr e tation . 
698 - Iat ernshiµ: Do c toral Level (6) Fi e ld pl a c ement in new organizationa l roles, 
not pr eviously mas tered, under the guidance of an effective educational leader 
and supervised by University faculty . 
699 - Indepe ndent Study (3) Pr e r e quisite: Co n sent of th e c ha irma n of the stud ent's 
program committee and approval of the dean. 
DISSERTATION 
700 - Dissertation (3-1 2) Candidate must r egister for at l east three units of dis-
sertation credit each semester (exclusive of summe-s) following admission to 
candidacy. Each program must include a minimum of at least twelve un its of 
dissertation credit. Prerequisite: Admission to c a ndidacy. 
The University of San Diego is incorporated under the laws of the State of 
California and is invested with full power to confer degr e es. It is accredited by the 
western Asso c iation of Schools and Colleges and is approved for veterans. 
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